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Approved by the covemor April 17, 1996

InLroduced by Wesely, 26, Schinek, 27, Chanbers, 11; Hi1lman, 48; Klein, 19

AN ACT relating to noney and financingi Lo amend sections 58-201 Co SB-203,
5A-2O7, 58-2L9, 58-230, 58-239, and 58-239.02, Relssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraskai to provide for financing of Eafe drinking
waLer projecLs and microenLerprisesi to provlale powers and dutle;for the Nebraska Investnent Finance Authority, Lo define andredefine termsi Lo adopL the Hebraska Affordable Houslng Act, toprovide operaLi.ve dalesi to provide severability, !o repeal Lheoriglnal seclions; and to decLare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section l. SecLion 5A-2O1, ReisBue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

58-201. Sections 58-201 to 58-272 and secLions 5 and 9 of this actshall be known and may be clted as the Nebraska Investnent Finance AuLhorityAct.
Sec. 2. Section 58-202, Reissue Revlsed StaLutes of Nebraska, is

amendcd to read I

58-202. (1) the Legtslature hereby finds and decLares thatl(a) The high cosL of agricultural loans and the generalunavailabiliCy of such loans at favorable rates and terms for firmers,parLicularly beginning farners, and other agriculLural enterprises haveresulted in decreased crop, lLvestock, and buslness productivj.Ly and prevent.ed
farners and other agricultural enterprises fron acquiring modern agriculturalequipnenL and processes. These problens have nride it difficulL ior farmers
and- other agrj.culLural enterpriseB to nainLain or increase Lheir pra6entnunber of enployees and have decreased the supply of agriculLural connodltiesavailable Lo fulfill Lhe needs of the citizens of Lhis ltate; and(b) Thare exists in thls slate an lnadequate supply of and aprossing need for farm credit and agricultural loan financing at interest
raLes and terns t{hlch are consistent wlth the needs of farmers, partlcularly
beginning farners, and othsr agricultural entarprises.(2) Thc Legislature hereby flnds and declares Lhat:(a) Eron Line Lo Line the high rates of interesL charged by morLgagelenders serlously restrlc! existlng houslng transfers and new housing sLarts
and th6 resultant reduction in residential con6truction sLarta causeE acondltlon of subsLantial unemployment and underemploynent in Lhe construcLion
indus Lry;

(b) Such conditions generally result in and conLribuLe Lo Lhecreation of sluns and blighted areas in the urban and ruraL areas of thisstaLe and a deterioratj.on of Lhe qualiLy of Iiving condj.tions wiLhin this
staLe and neceBsitate excessive and disproporLionate expendiLures of public
fund6 for crime prevenLion and punishnenL, public health and safety, fire and
accident prevention, and oLher publj"c services and faciLities,. and(c) There exists in the urban and rural areas of Lhis state an
inadequate supply of and a pressing need for saniLary, safe, and ucrowdedhousing aL prices aL which lovr-j-ncone and moderaEe-income persons,
particularly firsL-Li,ne honebuyerE, can afford Lo purchase, const.ruct, or rent
and as a resulL such persons are forced to occupy unsanitary, unsafe, and
overcrowded housj.ng.

(3) The Legislature hereby finds and decLares Lhat:
(a) AdequaLe and reliabte energy supplies are a basic necessiLy of

life and sufficj.enL energy supplj.es are essential Lo supplying adequate food
and shelLer;

(b) the cost and avaiLabj.lity of energy supplies has been and },ill
conLinue to be a naLLer of sLate and national concern;

(c) Ttre increasing cosL and decreasing availability of energy
suppli.es for purposes of residenLial heaLing will limiL the ability of many of
Nebraska's citizens to provide the basic necessities of life and 9ri11 result
in a deterioration in living conditions and a threaL to Lhe heaLLh and welfare
of lhe ciLizens of this state;

(d) Energy cons.rvation Lhrough building modificaLions including,
but not limiLed Lo, insulaLion, lreatherizaLion, and the insLaltaLion of
alLcrnative encrgy devices has been shown Lo be a prudenL neans of reducing
energy consumption cosLs and the need for additional cosLly faciliLies to
produce and supply energyi
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(e) Because of the high cost of available capital, the Purchase of
energy co;;;rvation devices is not possj'ble for nany Nebraskans' The
Drohibitivelv triqtr rnteresi rates for private capiLaf create a siLuaLion in
il;"fi--fi;-;e"""i"ri .ipiiir camor be'obrained iolety f rom prj.vaLe enLerPrise
sources and there i.i a need for the stitilulation of investment of private
capital, thereby ".coualr.g the Purchase of energy conservation devices and
enlrgy conservlng building modlficaLions;

(f) riu increised cost Per capita of suPplying 3gequate
tife-sustalnlng energy needs has reduted the imount of funds' both public and

;;;"i;;-;;;iliute roi'providing other necessities of life, including food'
irealth care, and safe, sanltary housing, and

<g) the continuing' purchaie -of energy suPPlies- results in the
transfer oi- ever-increasing- amounts of caPltal to out-of-staLe enerqy
suppliers. (4) The Legislature hereby finds and declares that:

i.i There exist wlthin ihis sLate uenploynent and underenploynenL
especially'ii areas of basic econonic acLivity, caused by econori,c decllne anal

ni'ia fo. &iversifj,cation of the economic base, needlessly increasing .public
"*p""oiirii" 

for unemploynent compensaLion and welfare, decreasing. tlre tax
ba'se, reducing tax revenuel and resuiting in econonic and social. liabiliLie'
to the enEire statei

(b) such unemPloynent and underenPloynenL cause areas of the statB
to deterj.oiale and becone sufistandard and bfiahtad and such condltlons result
in lnat<Lng such areas economic or social li;bi.lities harmful to the econonic
ina "o"l.i 

yrell-belng of the entire state and the connunities ln $hich Lhey
exi"t, needlessty in..uisi.g Public exPenditures, inposing onerous state and
nuicipal burdeni, decreasing the. t"I. base, reducing - Lax revenue'

"G"tihti.rry inpairing or irresting the so_und growth of the staLe and the
municipautiis, dlpreciiting generar itate- and comnunlLy-wide. values, and
lmtrituting io Ltt" sp."5d-of disease-and-crime which necessitate excessive
and disproo6rLionate erplnditures of public funds for Lhe Preservation of the
piirri"-'rr"!itrr- ana sarlty, for criEe prevention, correction, prosecutsion, and
iurri"tt.nt, for the treatirinc of juvenile delinquency, for the maintenance of
:d;qil;- -p"iice, fire, and accidlnt protection, and for other Public servicas
and facilities;(c) inere exist YriEhin this 6tate conditions resulting fron the
concentraLioi of population of various countles, cities, and vlllages-whlch
;;a;i;;-ih; -onstruttion, naintenance, and. oPeration of adequate hospital and
nuising facilities for ihe care of the public health. slnce these conditlons
i"r"o-t-U" ieredied by the ordinary operations of private enlerpri.es and since
p..riii." or.a"q..ti hospital, nirrsing, and nedlial care is a Publlc.use' it
ii- i" it" putiic interlst tnat aaeqiite hospitat and medical facilities and

"i""-U" 
provibed in order Eo care foi and pioLect the Public heal'th and

welfare; (d) Creatton of basic econonic jobs in Lhe Private sector..and the
DronoLion of hBatth and welfare by the means Provided under the Nebraska
irrl"ir""u -sinance euthoriLy A;L and the rlsulting reducLion of.needless
public expenditures, expinsioi of the tax base, provision of hosPitals and
i"iftt "ir" and rela-ted facilities, and increise of tax revenue are needed
within this statei and

(e) Sti;ulation of econonic develoPment throughout the staEe and Lhe
orovision ;f'heatth care at affordable pricei are maLters of state policy'
i"iii"--i"ii."ii, ana sLatewide conclrn and r.,ithin.the powers.and authority
infr"i"nt i.n and reserved to the state in order that the staLe and its
nuniciparities shall not continue to be endangered by areas ifhich consune an
;;;;;i;; troportion of itreir revenue, in order that bhe econonic base of the
iiiii."v Le Lroaaened ancl sLabilized Lhereby provj.ding.jobs.and necessary tllr
U.i", .ira i. order that adequate healt[r lare services be Provided to all
residents of this state.

(5) TtIe Legislature hereby finds and declares thaL:
("i tt""e is a need riLhin this state for financing Lo assist

ruicipal:.iils, as defined in section 81-15,149, in providing i{astewater
treattrlnt faciiities and safe drj.nking water facilities, The federal..funding
pi""ia"a for wast.ffies is extrenery Linited ind
;"h;d"+.d to bc ciliiri:rratrd while the need to provide and improve wastewater
treatrent facitities and safe drinking water faciliLies is great, 

-(b) The conifrucc:.on, oevefopnent, rehabilitation, and i'rnprovement
of nodern inil efficient aewer sysLe[s and wasLewater Lreatnent facilities are
iisinu.ar to protecting ind inpioving the staters $ater quality. the-provision
.i-.d"q"it. wistewater-tieatme;t facilities and saf..drinkinq Hatcr-faqiliLies
i; ."J"nti"f to econonic growth and developrenL. and new sources of financing
for such projccLs are neededi
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(c) The federal government has acLed Lo end the systen of federalconsLrucLion grants for clean waLer projecLs and has instead provided forcapitalizaLion grants to capiLalize slaLe revoJ"ving funds for wastewaLertreatnent projecLs and will 6oon expand LhaL !o include safe drinkinq HaLerfacilitles, and the state has creaLed the $&sge*rtser lprcrgrcfrt l€€ili+i#
eeEstftctsi€n 3frn F€rd ni+ltir €he f+*Sen*td +Ea+iler€ F#il++i€ geffigrc€ie
i#ti€eanee *et:- or 1s expected to create appropriate funds or accounts for
such purpose. The staLe is required or expecLed to be reguired to provide
matchinq funds for deposlL inLo such fulld funds or accounts, and there is a
need for financing in excess of Lhe amount which can be provided by thefederal money and the staLe naLchi and

(d) AddiLj"onal assistance can be provided to municipaliLies as
defined in secLion 81-15,149 to alleviate the problems of waLer potluLion 9!the provision of safe drj-nkind erater by providing for Lhe issuance of revenue
bonds, Lhe proceeds of which shall be deposiLed inLo the WasLewaLer Treatment
Eacilities ConslrucLion Loan Eund or the comparable sLate fund to finance safe
drj.nking water faciliLies. NoLhing in Lhis section shall prohibiL theprovision of loans, including loans made pursuant Lo Lhe ConservaLion
CorporaLion Act, Lo a municipaliLy as defined in secLion 81-15,149 for the
construction, developnent, rehabiliLation, operation, naintenance, and
improvemenL of rlasLewater LreaLnent facilitles or safe drinking water
faciliLies ,

(6) The LegislaLure hereby finds and declares LhaL:
(a) There is a need within Lhis staLe for financing Lo assisL public

school boards and school districts and privaLe for-profiL or noL-for-profit
schools in connection with removal of naterials deternined to be hazardous to
the healLh and well-being of the residents of Lhe sLate and the reducLj.on or
elinination of accessibiliLy barriers and Lhat the federal funding provided
for such projecLs is extrenely limiLed and Lhe need and requiremenL to remove
such materials and to reduce or elininate accessibiliLy barriers from school
buildings j.s greaL

(b) The
Lhe reducLion or

;
financing of Lhe removal of such environmenLal

elinination of accessibj.liLy barriers is
hazards and
essential Loprotecting and improving Lhe facilities in the staLe which provide educational

benefits and servicesi
(c) The federal government has directed schools to remove" such

hazardous naLerials and to reduce or eliminate accessibility barriersi and
(d) The probloms enunerated in this subsection cannoL be renedied

Lhrough Lhe operation of private enterprise or lndj.vidual comnuniLies or boLh
but nay be al-leviaLed through the assistance of the authority to encourage Lhe
investmenL of prj.vaLe capital and assist in the flnancing of the removal of
environnentaL hazards and the reduction or elinination of accessibility
barriers In educaLional facllities i.n this state in order !o provlde for a
clean, safe. and accessible environment to proLect the health and welfare of
the citizens and residents of this state.

The Legislature hereby finds and declares thaLr
The rapidly rising volurne of wasLe deposited by socieLy

capaciLy of existing and fuLure landfills. The naLure of wa6Le
means thaL unknogrn quantiLies of poLenLially toxic and hazardous

materials are being buried and pose a constanL Lhreat Lo Lhe ground water
supply. In addj.Lion, the nature of the wasLe and the disposal methods
utilized al.low Lhe wasLe Lo renaih basically inert for decades. if not
centuries, without deconposition,

(b) WasLes fllling Nebraskars landfilLs may at best represenL a
potential resource, but without proper nanagemenL wastes are hazards Lo Lhe
environnent and to the public health and welfarei

(c) The growing concern with ground water protectj-on and the desire
Lo avoid financial risks inherent in ground rrater conLanination have caused
many snaller landfills to close in favor of using higher-volume facilities,
Larger operatj.ons allol, for betLer ground water protection aL a relatj.vely
Iower and more nanageable costi

(d) Itre reduction of solid waste at the source and Lhe recyclj"ng of
reusable wasLe materials will reduce the flow of waste to landfills and
i.ncrease Lhe supply of reusable materials for the use of Lhe public;

(e) There is a need within Lhis sLate for financihg Lo assist
counLies/ cities, villages, joint entities created under the Interlocal
Cooperation Act, and privaLe persons wlLh the construcLion and operaLion of
new solid wasle disposal areas or facilities and with Lhe closure, monitoring,
and renediation of exisLing solid erasEe disposal areas and faciliLies;

(f) Einancing the construction and operaLion of new solid waste
disposal areas and facilities and flnancing the closure, monitoring, and
remediaLion of exisLing and forner solid waste disposal areas and facilities

(7)
(a)
Lhethreatens

disposal
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in the state is essenLial Lo protecL the environnenL and the public healLh and
welfare i (S) The federal government has dlrected thal effective October l'
1993, all i5ii.O waste disposai areas and facilities shall be uPgraded to neet
;;;i;g;;i siting, tleslgir, consLruction. operalion, closure, nonltoring' and
renediation requirenentsi and

1n) 'itre problens enmerated in Lhis subsecLion cannoL be remedj'ed
through ti-'op".ation oi privaLe enLerprise or individual com[unities or both
ilt-;;t Ue'afilviatea Lhroirgh the assistance.of.the authority to encourage the
i.v"sti'"rt of private capi"til and Lo assisL in the financing of solid waste
ai"poiif .r""! ancl faciliLies and in the renoval of environmental hazards in

".iio-*r"t" 
disposal areas and facilities in this state in order to provide

foraclcanenvironncnttoprotecLthehealthandwelfareoftheciLizensand
residents of th!.s sLate.

Sec. 3' SecLion 58-203, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska' is
anended to read:

50-203. (1) The problens enuerated in secLion 58-202 cannoL alone
be renedied Lhrough 'the 'operation of private enLerprise or . individual
communicies or bofh buL mly be aUevi;Led through the creation of a

quasi-governnental bodY Lo :
(a) Encouragl the investmenL of PrivaLe capital and sLimulaLe the

construcli;n' of ta.it..y, 6afe, and uicrowded housing for low-incone and
moderaLe-income Persons, lirticularly first-Line homebuyers, through -the use
oi pubuc finaircing as frovided by the Nebraska Investnent Einance auLhority
Act at reasonable inLerest raLes ani by coordlnating and cooperaLing wiLh
brivaLe industry and local connunities which are essential to alleviating the
tondiLions described in secLion 58-202 and are i.n Lhe Public interesLi

(b) Encourage Lhe investment of private capital to. provide financing
for farnels, particilarly beginnj'ng firmers, ind oLher agriculLural
;;i"6;i;;; 6r itiu"r and cistom5ry siZe for. such farning operaLions wiLhin the

"orrrhity aL interest raLes loirer than those available in convenLional farm
credi"t mirkets which is essenLial Lo alleviating the conditions described in
sectj.on 58-202 and is in the public inLeresL;

(c) Encourage Lhe inveslnenL of privaLe caPital and stimulaLe the
creaLion oi 6asic econ;nic activity, the creation of jobs, the Provislon of
adesuaLe healLh care, and Lhe exiinsion of the Lax base throughout the-state
tti6"qt, the use of pubiic financing and by coordinating nith.privaLe indusLry
and iocal comnunities which ar6 esse;ltlal to alleviating the conditions
described in section 58-202 and are in the Public inLerest;

(d) Encourage the investnent of P;ivate caPital and. assist in the
constructidn. develofimenL, rehabilitatioi, and improvement . of wastewater
ireitnent faiitities ;nd safe drinkino HaLer facilities in this. staLe to
fiouiA" for clean waEEito protecC ttre triitttr ana welfare of Lhe ciLizens and
iesidents of this state and fromote economic well-being which are essential to
.iiivi.ul"g the condiLions dlscribed in sectj.on 58-202 and are in the Public
interest;

(e) Encourage the invesLnenL of prlvate caplLal.and assisL schools
throuqh tfri use of public financing in the aLatenenL oi environnental hazards
;a--Ei;"--;;;"tio"- "no eriminaLiSn of accessiblrly barriers in Lheir school
["iraing" or on their school grounds in order.. to proLect, Lhe health and
welfare- of the citizens aid resldents of thls state and promote economic
w"if-U"i"S which are essenLial to alleviating the condiLions described in
section 55-202 and are in Lhe public interesL,' and

(f) uncouragt the investments of Private capiLal and assist in
financing ihi "on"ttrcfion and oPeratlon of new solid waste disPosal areas and
i""iiit.l"= and Lhe closure, monilorj.ng, and remediation of former and exisLing
solid Haste disposal areas and facilities'

(2) Aileviating the condiEions and problens enunerated in saction
5g_202 thiough encouradement of private i-nvestnent by a quasi-governnental
uody is a pubiic purpose-and use for which Public money provi'ded-by the sale
of'renenui bondi inay ue borrowed, expeilated, advanced, Ioaned. or granted'
Such activiLies 6ha11 not. be conducted for Profit, Such activiLi'ea are ProPer
qou;tn."ntif functi-ons and can besL be accilmpli.shed by the creation of a

{"iii:tov"rnr""t.r body vested wiLh the powers and duties Bpecified in Lhe
tieUrasfia Investnent Fi.nince AuLhority Act. the necessity for,Lhe--provisions
ie the acL to proEec! the health, iafety, morals, and general welfare of all
the people of this staLe is hereby declarid -to be a matter of legislaLive
deLerni'nation. The quasi-governinenlat body created by Lhe acL shall make

i:-nancing available f6r nei or exisLing housing to serve those .People'
pariicufirfy firsL-Line honebuyers, whon PrivaLe indusLry is unable to serve
ir current interesL raLes, shill make iinancing available for farmers'
p".ii"ri""ry beginning farmers. shall nake financing available for the
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consLnlction, developnent, rehabiliLation, and improvenent of lrastewatertreatnent faciliLies or safe drinking water facilities and for theconstruction, operaLion, closure, monitoring, and remediaLion of solid wastedi.sposar areas and facilities in Lhis sLaLe, and shalr makc financingavallabre Lo schoors for the abatement of environnental hazards and thereduction and elimination of accessibility barriers.Sec. 4, Sectj-on 5A-207, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, isamended to read:

LB L322

5A-2O7, For purposes of Lhe Nebraska Investnent. Finance AuLhori .tsyAct,
58-20

unless the context oLherwise . Lhe definitionE found in sections7.01 to 58-
sec.5

225 shall be used

LB L322

Sec, 6.
anendad to read!

SecLi-on , Relssue Revised Statutes 1S

58-219. ProjecL shall mean one or nore of the following:(1)(a) Rental housingi
(b) Residential housingi and(c) Residentj.al energy conservaLion devj.ces;(2) AgriculLure or agrlcultural enLerprise;(3) Any land, building, or oLher inprovement, any real or personalproperLy, oI iny equipment and any undivided or other lnterest ln ani of theforegoing, whether or not in exisLence, suitabl6 or used for or in coinectionvJith any of the following revenue-produclng enterprlses or two or more suchenLerprises engaged or to be engaged in:(a) In all areas of the state, nanufacturing or indusLrialenterprises, including assembLing, fabricating, nixing, processing,narehousing, disLrj.buLing, or transporting any products ;f alriculture,forestry, nining, indusLry, or nanufacturing; pollution conLrol iacilitles;

and faciriLies incidenL to the deveropmenL of industrlar siLes, incrudlng randcosts and the costs of site improvenents such as drainage, water, storn] andsaniLary sewers / grading, sLreeLs, and other facilitles and structuresincidental to the use of such sites for manufacturing or industrial
enLerprises i(b) In all areas of the state, service enterprises if (1). suchfacilities constiLuLe new construction or rehabilltation, :,nttuainq trot.eis ormoLels, sports and recreaLion faciliLies available for use by metnbers of Lhegeneral publlc elther as participants or specLators, and convention or tradeshow. facilities, (ii) such facilities do not or rrill no! derive a significantportlon of thelr gross receipts from retail sales or uLilize a sigmificantportion of their toLal area for retaj,I sales. and (iii) such faci.lities are
owned or to be owned by a nonprofit entity,(c) In blighted areas of Lhe state, service and business enterprises1f such faclllLles constiLut.e new construction, acquisition, orrehabilitaLion, including, but not limiLed to, Lhose enterpriJes specified insubdlvlsion (3)(b) of this section, office buildings, and retail buiinesses if
such facilities are owned or to be owned by a nonprofit entity; and(d) In all areas of the sLate, any 1and, building, or otherinprovenent and all real or personal properLy, inctuding furniture and
equipmenL, and any undlvided or other interesL in any such property, whetheror not j.n existence, suiLable or used for or in connection with any hospital,nurslng home, and facllltles related anal subordinaLe therelo.

Nothing in this subdivision shall be construed to include any rentalor resldentlal housing, residenlial energy conservaLj.on device, or agricultureor agricultural enierprisei
(4) Any land, bui]dj.ng, or olher inprovemenL, any real or personal

property, or any equipment and any undi.vided or other interest j.n any of the
foregoing, whether or noL in existence, used by a nonprofiL enLity as anoffj.ce building, but only if (a) the principal long-tern occupant or occupanLs
thereof iniLj,ally employ aL least fifty people, (b) the office building wiIl
be used by the principal long-Lern occupanL or occupants as a naLional,regj.onal, or divisional office, (c) the principal long-Lern occupant or
occupanLs are engaged in a multistaLe operaLion, and (d) the authority makes
the findings specified in subdivision (1) of section 58-251;

(5) WasLewater treaLment or safe drinkinq water project which shall
include any project or underLaking which involves the construcLion,
developmenL/ rehabiliLaLion, and inprovenent of wastewater treaLnent
facilj.Lies or safe drinking water facilities and is financed by a loan from or
oLherwise provided financial assistance by the Wastei,raLer TreatnenL Facilit.ies
ConstrucLion Loan Fund or any comparable staLe fund providinq noney for the
financing of safc drinkind vraLer facilitj.es;
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(6) Any cost necessary for abatemenL-of an environnental hazard or
hazardB in school buildings or ;n school grounds upon a deLernj'naLion by Lhe
school that an actual or pofenLiat envj.ronm;ntal hazard exisLs in the school
buildings or on Lhe school grounds under i'Ls-conLrol;' (7) Any accessibllity barrier elimination ProjecL costs necessary
for accessibility barrier elininition in school buildings or on school grounds
upon a cleterninaiion by the school that an acLual or potentia] 1::"::1!iliLvf-"rii"r exists in tire school buildings or on the school grounds under its

LB L322

anended to read:

LB 1322

section 58-230, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is7

58-230. Meeti.ngs of th6 nembers of the authoriLY shall be held ac
leasL once every three nonLhs Lo atlend Lo Lhe buslness of Lhe authority and
nay be held at the call of Lhe or whenever any five nenber6 so

8. Section Revised statutes of Nebraska, iB
amended to read:

58-239, The authority is hereby granted all pov,ers necessary or
approprlate to carry out ana effectuate its public and corporat'e purposes
including:- (1) To have perpetual Euccession as a body politic and.corPorate and
an independent instrunlntility exercising essentj-al Public functions; 

.(2) To adoPt, anendl and repeal bylaws, rules, and regulaLions not
inconsistent' rittr Ltri: Nebraika InveitnenL Einance AuthoriLy Act, to regulate
iis affairs, to carry into effecL the powers and purposes of the authority,
and to conduct its business;

(3) To sue and be sued ln its own nanei
(a) ro tave an official seal and alter it at will;
iSi To naintaln an office at such Place or places v'ithin the staLe

as j"t toay designate,' (5) io nrai<e and execuEe contracts and aII other instruDents as
necessary 'oi ionvenient for the perfornance of its duties and the exercise of
its powers and functionE under the act,

(7) To employ architects, engineers, attorneys, inspectore 'accountanti,'buildlng coirtractors, financial experts, and such other advisors,
consuitants, and alents as nay be necessary in its Sudgment and to fix Lheir
compensationi

(8i To obtain insurance agaj.nst any loss in connection vrith its
bonas, proieity, and other asseLs in such anounts and fron such insurers as it
deen6 advi,sable;

(9) T; borrow noney and issue bonds as provided by lhe actj . .

ifOl To receive ind accept fron any source aid or contributions of
noney, proierly, labor, or other thiirgs of value to be held, used, and apptied
to ciiri, oit tlri Purposes of the act iubject to tshe conditions upon trhich the
grants ' or contiibirtions are nade including gifLs or granEs. fron any
t"p"i[r""t, .q"t"y. or insLrumenLality of- the. united states,---3gd--L-raLg
grints. for any purpose consisLent vtith the act;

(11)- io -enter into agreementq with any departmcnt, agency, or
inst,runentitify of Lhe Unitett Stalis or this state and with lenders for the
purpose of cariying out Projects authorized under thc ac!i

(12) -To- entei' into conLracts or agreenents with lenders for the
servicing ind'processing of mortgages or loans Pursuant to thc acLi

(r3)'To proviie techni6ai assistance to local Public bodies and to
for-profit a;d n;nprofit entities in Lhe areas of housing for lovr-incone and
modeiate-incoue persons, agricultural enterprises, and conmunity or -econonic;;;;i;pr";,, to' distribufc data and inforration concerning the needs of lhc
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.hd 6ther conmrhitv facilities, easene!
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sLaLe in these areas, and, aL the discreLion of the authority, to chargereasonable fees for such assisLance,.(14) To Lhe exLenL pernitLed under iLs contract $,j.Lh Lhe holders ofbonds of Lhe.auLhoriLy, Lo conlenL to any rnoaiiicaLion wiLh i"ifu"i--to' tt,.rale of inLeresL, Li-me, and payment- of any inslallnen. oi.fri.cip.f o.inLeresL or any other Lern .of any' conLract, --ioan, 
Loan note/ io.n--not.commiLmenL,- norLgagg, no5tqage. ioan-, mortiage loan commi-tmeirf,-ie."", o,agreement of-any kind to which Lhe authoriLy is-a party;

- (15) To the exLent permitted undei its conLracL with Lhe horders ofbonds .of the. .authoriLy, to enter into conLracLs with any lender containingprovisions enabling iL Lo reduce Lhe rentar or carrying "i,"iq;i--to-'-f!""o".ynable Lo pay the-regur.ar schedule of charges when,-by-reason-of other'inconeor payncnt by any dcparLment,- agency, or iniLrunentaLily of the uni.ted ilacesof Anerica or of the srate, the redi:cLion can be made *irt."i j"op"rJiri.ig tt"economic sLabillLy of the project being fj.nancedi(16) To acguire by construcLion, purchase, devise, gifL, or lease orany one or Dore of such meLhods one oi more projecLs j,o6atea witfiin ttrisstate, except thaL Lhe authoriLy shall not acquire-any projecLs o. p-"t" ofsuch projects by condennaLioni
_ (f7) To Lease Lo-oLhers any or aII of its projects for such rentalsand upon such terms and conditions as the authority miy ieem aavisaute ina ""are not in confLict wiLh the acL,.(fB) To issue bonds for Lhe purpose of paying Lhe cost of financlngalry projecL or projects and to secure tlre iaynent Lr'"u6t bonds is pr.viala inthe act;

LB L322

and make such
inLeresL of Lhe

- (19) To sell and convey any real or personal properLyorder respectj.ng the sanc as it Oiems condutive to Lhe besL lauthorityi

(c) Enforce anv and all rights it nay have pursuanL Lo suchquaranties.
(2) Prior Lo exercisj.nq any of the powers oranLed by subsecLion (l)

1 580
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Section 58-239.02, Re 66Ue Statute6 of Nebraska,

(1) In addition to the Powers granted to the authority

Loans made through shall be

Treatment Facilities ConsLruction Loan Eund

Sec

housino needs of the staLe.

sec.10.
is anended Lo readr

58-239.02

-8- I 581

Fund to be used make loans for wastewater treatment

Assistance Act.

wasLewater
earliest tine that
transfer Lhe proceeds, less cost of the issuance and
bond issues and the debt servrce
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Eacilities Constructi.on

and at the
shaII
such

to the

of

Specifvinq Lhe type and amount of loans that may be duaran
ia 6hr' +^ hA hr^rridad hU tha hi.r^Fhf.rhr

+-v FAwahrra .hd ahhl^vhaht 
^hh6rtrthit
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Sec.

Sec

Sec. 17

Affordable Housing Trust Eund.
Sec. 18, (1I During each calendar vear ih which funds are available

fron the Affordable Housing TruaL Eund for use bv the Department of Economic

1 582 9-
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Sec.

and

includj.ng aL leas!:
consLruction:(b) State and local inccntives for housing develQppent; ..@ino procesies whlch avoid housing

LB t322

lhis secLion.
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Sec. 22. If any secLion in this acL or any parL of any secLion isdeclared invarid or unconstitutionar, the decrarat.ion -sirall not affecL Lhevalidity or constituLionality of Lhe renaj-ning portions.sec. 23. orj.ginal secLions 58:2'01 Lo 58_203, 5a_2o7, 58_279,58-230, 58-239, and 58-239.02, Reissue Revised StaLutes oi tt"U..if", arerepealed.
Sec. 24. Since an emergency exisLs, this acL Eakes effecL whenpassrd and approved according to 1aw.

LB 1322 LB 1322

Sections 11 Lo 20 of Lhi.s acL becone operaLive threecalendar ronLhs after adjournmenL of Lhj.s legislalive session The othersecti-ons of this act becone operaLive on Lheir effective date
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